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JNO.JfV SWINDELLS & CO- -

JH0.W.1WIHDELLI. D.M'CALEi.

Terns. f 8k.erfpila.
(mails in a.vascsJ

On year . 110 00

Ill month! n ..... a oo

Three months ..... 4 00

AdTertiilBg.
One Squar. (ten line, of (hit tlie type) one Inter-tlo-

$1. Boh subsequent lnMrtian, 60 cents.
Specie! NoUc.t, sext to readiog ma tter, $1 90 par

aiti.ire each insertion. Local Notices la reading or
editorial columua, '40 ceuls per llua each Uuertlon.

("Special trine i rates made IWr longer period.
iserAdrertlsenienta payable in advance, anleae

Willi thus, doing a regular business under contract.

THE WEEKLY HERALD

Ti. tl W per euuum, or $1 W for i
niouihs, te ailVeUCO.

J.W. SWINDELLS A CO,

Official Directory.

UTHor orriotM.
Hoa.HAaMS Hart, lallwa, Judge Uth Judicial

.

Jxo. T. Am., Esej,,' Dallas, District Attornoy.

orric'r.i o allai covstt,

John D. KmirooT, Dallas, J. P. Precinct 1.

Roiikiit S. (ii'Y, LnncttHtor, " " 2.
Jfr.aaotTH Mvi us, " ' 3.
WILLIAM J. 11 IUKU, " " 4.
0. 0. Hi'Tti, " " .

John M. Lawi Clerk of the Dlttrl Court.
Z. K. Coon dm, ")

Deputy Clerke.
Hcnit Don,, ) '
Jr.Rr. M. llaowa, ShorilT.
M. V. Com, Tieusnror. ,

N. A. KtK, Counly Surveyor.
CITY OFFICERS.

B m. l ino. Meyor I Jab. IT. Finn. City Att'y
II tNBi HoiL,Tieusnrr, Turn. Flvnn, Marshal,

C. S. MiTcntLi, Ssc'y, I D. Kiko, Asa'or AColl'or
,.- E.P. Bryan, O.Capy, 0. W. (wink,

Frank Austin, M. Theveuet, W. U.GaitoD, Jno.W,
Lane, A.M. Cocliren.

SOCIETIES.
DALLAS CHAPTER, No. 47, Royal Arch Maso
will meet at the Maaonio Hall I the city of Dallaa
on the lit Monday after the last Saturday In each
month. WM.C. YOUNG, M.E. H.O.

H imet Bail, Soct'y.

I ALLAS COMMANDKRY.N.. fl, Knights Temp
lar, will neat at the Aaylnm, In the town o
Dallaa, on Hie Thursday after the laat Saturday
In aaeh month, at early candle-Unli-

K. . BOWER, E. C.
3. E. Basxlst, Recorder.- - ; , i , i

Companloai. Tou ate herehy anmmon.d to at-
tend a Staled cenvocation-of Dallaa Chapter,
V. 47, on Monday .veolng, Dec. 90, 1872,
at early candle lighting. Itr command o I the
M.E.H. P. T1I08. WALKER, Secretary

PANNKHILL LODGE, No. 62, V. A. M meets on
the atooad and laet Satenlay of each month, at
the Maaonio Hall

TIENRT BOLL, W. M,
Biuiad MoaoAH, Sec'y.

RIDOELT XNOAHVMBNT, No. 2S, I. 0. 0. T.,
aaete on th tint aad third friday olehte of
aack month, at the Odd rtllowa' Hall.

..,! , M,,in vwiriA.BAIBJS.C.P.
Atteit i 1. D. KiiroOT, Scribe.

DALLAS LODGE, No. 44, I. 0. 0. T., meeteon
eTery Weilaeaday night, at the Odd Jinllowa'
Uall. , K. W. UUNT.N. U.

1. H. SATIXPOif, SecrtUry.

a. A. witu, Teiai. a. T. aiini, Illinois

yyiLLS l BEEDE,

LITE STOCK

Commission Merchants,.

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

And Kanaaa City.
VAII hnnlnru traniacted at the Kanaaa Dock

Tai ai, Kaueae City , Ma. I Dec

MRS. M. J. JOHNSON,

BMMctfnllT I b forme the !nubllc that ike hu
receWed ker till etock ol v ; i ' .

MILLINERY. GOODS,

ConalatlDgof ,

Ladies', & Misses', Hats and
Bonnets.

Together with Trlmmlnga of Erery Kind,

tewhlch ehe IutIIm the attention of her frlendi
and the public generally. Herahop la IntheCrutch-Sel- d

Uouae, at the Uonetou St. entran oo. btf

J)ENSI & SIMON,

Manufacturers f

BOOTS AND SHOES.
North Side of Commerce; St.,

A ftw doors East Public Square,
' '

DA L LAS, --

'

TEXAS.
We keep a full stock of the best material on hand

at all times, and are prepared io do the heat of work.
Special attenllou paid to Hue work and repairing.

Giro tie a call. DENNI A SIMON.
Jane 1, W&,38;lf.

a. r. wci..'..l...J....'..i.iJ...2.....j. o. WAILANl

J P. LUCE & CO.,
'

Cottpn & Wool Factors' i 7 tt c:
AMD GENERAL-COMMIS- SION

MERCHANTS.
Termimu U. T. OR. Rn

Corslcnnn, Ennli and Dallas.
(pevlal attention paid to receiving and forwarding

fwde and prodnm, Conalgnnenta iaipofnlly ao.
arenouse noar depot. 46: tf.

LIBERAL REWAKB , Y.

m1,11 'W for return, or Intimation thai
111 laad to ike reootrarylof the Mlowlag dlerrlba4

animal. ,tol.0 from the undersigned kt Buck Mlllsl
tZ?n,n c;,0,,1 'j cleanly reached
lrlmed,anj braaded D D en Wit ehonlder. ,

JNO. Vf ROWLAND,'... r, Dallaa frtaaro'r '

.",''!;'' . A. TURNER, ...taai-7- . . MlllaTeaai. '

-- ' - j . 7a i

DALLAS,

Ijl.iiHAJ t.i teauotosnouua tauuait ISV, IJUO.

T.C. JORDAN & CO.,

Dllaa. Texas.
B. P. AlNSPAl'Cn, i. . Cash Itr
riHHT CLASS PAPKB DISCOUNTED AT RBASBIf.

abh; Bates. louKtijo.Ns mads til
frt) tf tke Cnloi M rrnitKi tr promptly.

GOLD, SILTEB AND CURRENCY

BOUGHT AND SOU)
We draw at tight for O.ld and Currency faauoaata to null t ; ... f ,

CarrcapaaideitU.
KIWTORK,
. S weneon, Perkins A Co., W Wall .
ST. LOUIS,

Boalmaa'a Rating Iaatltatlon.new orlkanb,
Perkint, gwenaoa k C.

PALVRSTON,
Ball, Hutching! A Co.

OFBN FROM A. SI. till S P. VI.

INSURANCE DEPAETMENT.
We are agents far the following First Claaa

Companies, and take risks at rales oatab-lish-

hy the Dallas Board of Uailarwrrlters !

FRAN KL1.H KIRK INSURANCE CO.,
of Philad liihia, Aas.te .M,31lt,316 Id

BARTK011D HUE INSURANCE Co..
' of llarlfoi I, Conn., An.xm tSVHi.(iaO 00
STATH INSURANCE CO.,

of llanlbal, Ho., Cash Assets StllWMXK) 00
MERCHANTS MUTUAL LIPB INSI'RANO CO.,

ol (i,lleton.0.sh Assets f Villi nnMl.iiifiOOOO 00
TFXAS HANKING AND INKUHANCli CO.,

otdslTOBlnn, OashCapitHl $300,00 00
PLANTERS' INSURANCE UO

ol llounou, Texas, Cask Capital (2110,000 00

T. I'. JORDAN VO
Hii'2-dw-

J) ALLAS

FEMALE INSTITUTE.

TUo 5th Annual BcmmIoii
WILL COMMENCE IN THE

Hew Cellrjr Suildinj leodiy, Sept. 1, 1812,. tU Jon 5, 13

Sttond Term Begini Monday, ci. 3, 1873,

Rev. W. II. Scales. A. M.. Prinoin'l
Mm'. M. E. HuttgoN, A. M., AisisUnt
Miss Eliia J. Mat, Asst. Primary Dep't
Mrs. Mart Sctton, . ' . , MubIo.

HATES Or TVXHOIV,
Per Term of Fourand a Half Months :

rreparatory Department (10 00 to (14 OO

academic Department...... lrli. H09
Collegiate Drlment.... 20 00 to 22 00
music.... j nt
dmoi flano .,,.,...... i ton
Contingent Fee J oo
. Minor Greek One Dollar por month extra.

Tuition payable in gold, by the Term, in
a I ranee aud when net I line paid, interest .t in
per cedt. till paid. Pupils charged from entrance
wine ciose oi ma T.rai. Deduction only .forab-tenc- e

by tick nest of two weeks or more.
' Board in good families at $16 per moatb wa-ha- lf

In adrauce. ,

SMALL BOVS ADMITTED.

rpKIAS

LAND LOCATING COMPANY,
Ofllca wllh Ault, Jenkins A Ault,

DALLAS .......... TEXAS.

' John Henry Brown, TreMiient, W. F, Cummlna,
' J K Hawkins, Oeaeral

Agent, Pierce W Brown Tressnre
, W R Ault Secretary.

DI HECTORS.
John Henry Brown, W. F. Cntaailns,
J. E. Hawkins, W. R. Ault,
0. U. Jouklna, i. W. Duncan,

., Fierce W.B.own. .. .,j

Thlsoompanywaa organized and chartered for
the sole purpose of Locating Texaa Land Certifica-
tes on Commission; Commissions h inter-
est in the landaor, where as iu uca as a Laagii. and
labor It glren, 10 cente per acre,

AH communlottlona should be addressed to

. W.B-AULT- ,

Sect'y Teiai Land Locating Company.
ly

THE FARMERS OF Dallaa, Kaar-man- ,

TarraaUnd Parker counties.

TH08. FIELD, Dallaa, Texaa, it aalt agent forth.
abate named counties for
WALTER A. WOOD CELEBRATED MOWERS

AN') IlKArERS.

Erery Machine sold will b guaranteed to ba as
good w any Mowing and Reaping Machine in the
world.

' SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY,

The Machine will be told on easy terms. The
(billowing named (armors hat. used the Wood Ma-

chine i
'

i ' '
'

'

Mr. A.J. Ja.per,
Wei, llnlhaes, Noar Breckeurldpo.
J EjHtksnn.

Ool.L. W.Oclesby, '' riano.' ',; ;

Dr.Chis.B. Kelle-M- r. Dalian
Juo. Jordon Duck (Irwk

J. 8. Froet Slosquete Creek.

THOS. FIELD,"

Successor to Field Bretlirrt,
Main Street, Dallas. Toxaa.

FobfV73-3m- .

tH.t. kluott uratineoK

LLIOTT & STBVINSON,I?
DEALERS IN

Medicines, Paints, Glass, Oils, '
'.(.'!. I. 7,-

-

PATENT M EDICINES

, Ct 'met ooobs,' c. r: xr.V

Bulldli North aid of Square,
In their new g,

I"

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Would reepeclfhlly Inform thaJMV.
&.V.Wlk'.nToT M
drugs are warranted fresh and prfc.,.; rt ,. t rr

Anp-ri-- rf Dragglat alwv "nil
Physrcla,PrMerlptlea.,-- ' , v

Mg,U, UHWLto- - j M : .6 r

TEXAS, WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH

B, B. Jonea '

I ...urouuua
jgS. J0NE8 4 CO.,

DALK8 IN

FAMILY GROCERIES
; --AND

NEXT DOOR TO ADAMS at LENOBD'8 BANK,

Elm Street, Dallas, Texas.

sTOCK DEALERS' HOTEL,

THE BEST HOUSE IN

IS THE

GRAND CENTRAL,
KLLBWOUTllj

0aaed January 1, 1873J

TWO STORY BRICK,
NOltTH MAIN STREET.

A. LABKIN, Proprietor.
Feb. II, dlmo

JfJFIY PER CENT. MADE ON

SAFE INVESTMENT.
I will sell my Store Housn, on Elm street, opposlt.

uim,jni ruui. uuii ikhip iu linn nuiot, n.hUsullls k Co.'s, now ocruplrd by M. Weill, and rented
until uctoiier at una liiiuUreil ilollars ier month
In advance. The House Is 0 foot lonK by ti wide
lot HO fwt.

Will he eold for (J,6(S1 cash. It I1 iu (lie heart of
the buslHTOsmnterol IMIIaa aud the hit alone iu
a .hort tlnie will ba worth the purchase money,

S. D BLAKE.
Apply t. Messrs. Jctrrlos A Terry or Block, Jett A Co

T A IV I 1 Vl ! W "e Agents of tk.XiUWUi , CELEBRATED ,

P ARION PIANOS,
of New York, which we are telling at mannlac.
furor's prices. Fot durability.' awentnrss. full.
nest and richness oftone, workniunaklp and fin-
ish, they are not surpassed y auy Instruments
made In tbit country. Avoid the delay and
risk of shipping hy purchasing uf as. Erery
l'inilo Isguuraiitpvd.andth. thousands of them
now In use and theeucomiuuiaof leatllngartleta
as t. th. merilt of these 1'iuu.a, ought to satisfy
IU' IU...U1UU. UUSUUUWHr.

PIERCE A LYLE,
nolliflmos. Vain street, Dallaa.

D ISSOLUTION,
Notici la hereby elr.n that the cnartnerehln

heretofore existing between Walter and William
Caruth, under the Ann name af W. Carnth A Hro..
Is this day dlasolrad by mutual constat, and that
tne aata n iinans carom alou. Is aiithoriiad to set-ti- e

the ontstandlng business of naM Arm. He may
be found at the law office ofR D Coughanoar, in trie
city of Dallas, on Monday and 8atuid of ck
week, ant H th. 10th day of March next, ready to
Ditae auu rwvi.v H,j.ias, nner which time fur-
ther indulgent will not be glren, this Feb. 11. 1872

V ALTER CARl'TH.
rln2.dwlm WILLIAM CARl'TH,

KAUFMAX COl'NII LAND AGENCY.

DASUEILL & WATERS,

REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE AGENTS AND

.BANKERS,
KorMA . . Texas.

W e represent for ourioltos, and, at Agents, over
40,000 acres iu Kanlman caunly.

ee n,T2-1l:t- r

0. M. KILLER, J. I. W..PI1ARE8

IT ELLEIl & PIIARES,

Xtosldont Dentists,
Office on Main street, north aide of pub, air ., oyer

Drs , Elliott A Stevenson's drug store,
' -'

'Dallaa', - Texaa.
Office hours from 8 o'clock a. m., until 4 o'clock

p. in. nSriSm-nKtw-

JJBCGB AND PHOTOSRAPHIC

STOCK!
Williams Sc Growdus,
J. r..

J. w. oowav; j" - a.noca.a.ra to

WILLIAMS ft MASTEN. , ,
i Will keep oonstnotlT on hand a oom-p'.o- te

stook of
' DRUGS, PAINTS,' OILS,

DTE STUFFS,
FANQI TOILET ARTICLES,

Stalionary and Tobacco.

Alio th only Complet Stook of
PHOTOGBAHIC MATERIAL

in Northern Texas.
We will sell at Cheap as the Cheapest

Give us a call before purchasing elaowhure
Plaoe of business Cor. Main and Jefferson
Streets, Dallas, Texas. 22:tf

jjR. S. S. S1ZER,

Dallas, Texas,

Recently of Jackson, Mississippi,
Will give strict attention to any business entrusted, to
him In Real Estate and Commercial mailers.

REFERS, Br PERMISSION, TO

Hon. B. M, T, Hunter, Va Pritchard A Blckbara
N.O.tHon. Wm. L. Sharkey, Washington, D. C.i
E.J. Hurt A Co., N. 0.; Hon. A. O. Brown. Miss.;
Pike, Brother A Co., Bankere, N. 0.; Payne, Danieron
A Co., N.O.I W. H. A Co.,N. Y.; T.H.A
J.M.Allen a Co., N. 0.; Shryock A Rowland, St.
Louis, Mo.; Rlchardsou A tiny, N. 0.; Whaolock,
Vinlay A Co., N. 0 Ball, Lyont A Co., N. O.;

A Sons, Phlla ; Warren Mitchell A Co.,
Louisville, Ky.i J. B. Bowman, Lexington, Ky.j Z
P. Hcllrayer, Uarrodaburg, Ky.; David Laudrelh A
Son, Phlla.

B usineea Correspondence promptly observed wher
post expense, ar. advanced.

Offica, for the praaent, lander Dallaa Library.

, TA K e"nQTIC E ,
We also represent a (rat elaaa Life int. ' 0., and

will soon hay. the Agency for a No. 1 Fire Ins. Co.
n2tr. J.s. 8UER.

lAH'iaooasTxif. kobuak w, ibitii. wn. 0. soooia

gAMlEL BOOSEVILT C0., ;
C1 PORTER 8

and Wholesale Dealera ia '' (

I HARDWARE, CUTLERY,'
XltOM lata ) A.

U) Duan. ttrat, Now York, between Broa iy

fab.J7J,ll7J-ilj- T.
' .:r,.,,

'
.

aaaaaan am i mm

I. McCALTEH, Kdltor.

Oar Agcnta,
Who are authorlwd to rer.lv. enbscrlptlona and

advertising for the Dally aud Weekly Iikrald:
J.C. Chew, ,1011 Broadway, New Yerkt 0. P

Rowell A Co., 41, Park Bow K.w York: C,a
Wealh.rlll Co., PhllaiMdhla Orlflln A HotTman,
Ralllmor: T. Mrlntyre, Nw flrlrans; E. II
Cushlng, Houston j Hou.. J,uo. W, Lane, Austin.

The Civil Eight. Bill and its Results.

Radicalism la the South u cul-

tivated but one hope, to the reali-

zation of which it has pressed
forward with a zoal and persis-
tency that was worthy of a hotter
causo. That hopo has had for ..its
culminating object no less the
social olovution of the negro than
the dogrodation of the white race.
Civil rights have boon ao complete-
ly perverted in moaning and appli-

cation as to comprehend almost
everything that could by any pos-

sibility ho made Bubsorviontto tho
accomplishment of radical designs
It has oven boon insisted thatlogis-lutio- n

on this subject might, with
propriety, bo extended to tho prl-vat- o

concorns of every citizen, and
that a conformity with any provis-
ion of law in its favor, however un-

constitutional, might be forcod upon
any man irrespective of his wishes,
station or business in lifo. South
Carolina,Louisiann,'and Mississippi
havojeaeh been put to tho practical
tost of oxporimonting upon this
idoizod object of radicalism, and in
each State the results l.avo boon
the same. And what do they provo?
Simply that civil rights aro ono
thing and that social rights aro an
othor, and that whonovop the gov-mo-

undertakes to blond theso
two, inevitable ruin and confusion
Worse confounded must follow.
' Tho civil rights bill rocontly
pussed by the Mississippi Legisla-
ture, compoBod of ignorant negroes
and moan whites, went into effect
a few days ago. Tho provisions of
the bill authorized and empowered
every negro in tho State to domand
from every railroad, steamboat, ho-

tel, restaurant and bar room tho
very samo entertainment and ac-

commodations (which could be

a white man by thoir pro
priotors. No sooner had tho ink,
with which Gov. R. C. Powers, tho
carpot-baggo- r who fills tho guber-
natorial chair of that Stato, signed
his namo to tho procious parchment
driod itself than ovory negro in tho
land was clamorous for hotol ac-

commodations. But lo I presto
change, thore is not to-da- y a do-co-

hotol in Mississippi. But they
have private boarding houses far
the accommodation of seloct guests
without numbor, into which no ne-

gro can enter. This is a terrible
condition for a great State to bo
placed in, which has its board of
immigration thoroughly organized
and maintained at a fearful cost to
the people. What accommodations
can a travollor expect to receive
who goes to Mississippi to inspect
its beautitul prospects, rich in tax-

ation and fruitful in legislative fol-

lies, unloss ho is fortunate enough
to be ono of that select number
who may find admittance in pri-vat- e

fumilies.
. There is but ono rosort loft to the

good people of those down-trodde- n

States, upon whom carpot-bagger- s

and nogroos bavo imposed burdons
too heavy to bear, and that is to
give up what they have left to
them, and move off to Texas. Iloro
at least they will find a good gov-

ernment as well as fertile Holds,
and a home which will., be sacred
from tho invasions of corrupt meas-

ures, such as are imposed upon
them in the land of; thoir birth,
Banctified and made holy ,

in thoir
hearts by scenes and associations
which have grown up with them
from childhood.

A little romance about - Ben. Wade's
daughter and her "tall young carpenter,"
wiit uave 10 do given up. Ken. aaya that
to begin with he made no objection lo
their marriage ; in the second place that
bis daughter never wai ensnzed to the
carpenter in question, and thirdly thai he
never haa a daughter.

Age often mellow, and reliuea the Im-

agination. ;

i9, 1873.

Col; Mosby as an Aooidental Witness.

An Interesting inoiilent oeourred in the
rooms of the southern olaimi oomui lesion,
la Washington, a few days ago. Mr. Ja.
8. Oardnar, of Londan county, Virginia,
was makiug a aiatemeut respecting hi
claims for $1,600, for property taken from
his farm by Union soldiers, when Col.
J. S. Mosby entered. Mr.Uunlener told tw
be esoaped from the rebels uniier Mosby,
and how he navel his properly, to be kept
only; however, until the Union soMiars
ouuie along and gobbled it up.' Mosby,
who was uukuowu (0 the witness, look a
seat about leu leot from him, and listened
attentively, finally Gardener related the
troubte that Mosby and olher rebels gave
him by endeavoring lo ohuse him out of
the oouutry beoauae be was a Union man,
and ended by saylug :

"They did nut succeed, however j I
there all tho time."

Due of the comiiilesiniiera naked Gar.
dener, "Did you ever see that Mushy?"

To wbioh Gardener replied, "No sir, but
he visa hard alter me many times.''

Mnaby then turned quietly to Mr.
the chief olerk of the commission,

and auked, "Who is litis witueea, what's
histitttrie?" He whs informed, to whioh
Moeby replied, ' Ob, yea, 1 kuowbim to be
a loyal man. too ; tiiero was a good oiauy
after him." Tho counsel for Gsriloner
heard this, aud turning round asked ol
Mr. Uonjamin, "Who is this man?" He
was iul'ormed that it was Oul. Mosby, and
he immediately asked him if he would give
in evidence of Mr. Gardener's loyally.
Mosby, then, to the surprise of Qarnener,
look the stand, and testified that he him .

self had never scon him (Gardener) dur-
ing the war, though he hud often tried lo
ouicli him as ouo of Iho few Union men of
London.

THE SUGAR MAPLE- -

A Glory in Bummer nnil OieNourceo
a Oeltclona Ltuui Ihnl Trco.

One of the leading maple sugar makers
of Hampshire oounty claims that bill very

.few productions in the en tiro system of
New England agriculture, realize to the
farmer ao largo a profit as the manufac-
ture of that commodily. As prioes have
averaged for the past ten years, it W osr-t- ui

nly a foal uro of homo industry well
worthy of consideration. Many of the
farmers ou the hills, who own aud utilize
largo sugir orchards, have beooine

by- - pritotioal experience that it is
oue of their very best paying harvests,

alone yielding, perhaps, a larger
not profit. Nature has appointed this har-
vest at a season when the farmer oan ac-

complish but little other labor to advan-
tage, and, unless ho is engaged in th is oc-

cupation, bis time and etforla will yield
bim but tittle remuneration ; yet, without
taking this poiut into ocoount, oven did
the work oome at any other time in the
year, it would pay grandly. Maple sy-

rup aud sugar hold a high prioe in the
market, and without a doubt will sustain
their persenk rates, with probabilities 0 f
advance in the future.

In Ihe face of ihese faols, it is oertatuly
somewhat a matter of mystery why a
large pioportloo of our (farmers should
manifest such an titter indilfirenoe to the
preservation and perpetuity of sugar ma-
ple. In no other part of the oouutry does
it flourish so naturally and vigorously as
among Ihe Green mountains; and wherev-
er its delicious sweets are extracted, it
repays (he owner three-fol- d for the labor.
Still our maple groves and forests are rap-
idly disappearing, and at the present rate
of decrease, another half century will wit-
ness their almost utter annihilation,

Theproooss of making maple-suga- r is
evidently destined lo become one of the
'lost arts ' unleBS some speoial interposi-
tion stays this work of destruction. .The
domand for broom hand lea ond other ar-

ticles of utility into which this wood is
oonverted is insatiable. Thousands of our
grand old emerald-crowne- d monarchs of
the forest are sacrificed to this demand
annually, and of course the aggregate
amount of sugar manufactured must de-

crease In ratio with the decrease of the
material from which it is derived. It
will soou become a luxury iu ihe market,
oommanding a prioe that must teaoh evo-r- y

shrewd and sensible owner of maple
orchards the expediency, even in a pecun-
iary aeniie, oi preserving ibis beautiful
feature of our New England landscape.

By all means, then, let our maple forests
esoape the invasion of that dire energy
and cupidity, which are so rapidly aud
recklessly dismantling our lovely hills and
valleys of then-- primitive grandeur and
luxuriance. The maple grove, once des-

troyed, caanot easily be replaced. lis re-

production 1s ihe slow, lingering werk of
time; and it behooves the lumberman to
remember this important faot when he
puts the ax lo its root. The perpetuity of
the delicious luxury obtained from tho su-

gar maple is not the only incentive to the
preservation of thac tree. In a piotorial
sense alone, with its wealth of unparallel-
ed greenness and verdure in summer, and
its marvelous mosaic of leafy glory in au-

tumn, it is worthy of a woodland immor-

tality. Sprinlield Republioan. '.: ..

A Wooden Railroad. The wooden
railroads ju the vioinity of Quebeo are at-

tracting considerable attention. It ap-

pears that there are now 100 miles in op-

eration Th e guage is 4 feet 8 inches.
The running time ie about 10 miles .per
hour, but trains have been run at Ihe We
of 85 mites per hour, - The rails are xtfiit
of maple, 4x7 inob.es, sot up edgowisejfod
notohed into the oross-tje- B 4 Inohei 'l5tp,
and held hy two wedges down in th notch
on the outside rail. The ties are rTiphes
thick, and laid 20 Inohes apart. The oars
have four wheels, and some of the engines
weigh thirty tons. In frosty weather the
driving wheels has less adhesion than on
metal rails; but no considerable difficulty
Is experienced from this causo. The rails
will last from two lo four years, according
to the quality of the timber and the
amount of traffic. The cost of suoh roads
is from $4,000 to $7,000 per mile. They
seom to be very well adapted . for light
traffic, and, as soon as the business of snoh
lints may require it, metal rails may be
substituted for wood without any change
in the equipment.
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Amanities of Congress- -

Lest our readers suppose that "Amen"-ttl- es

means concluding scenes, we observe
that the following extract is from the Bos-

ton Post's report of Ihe discussion on the
salary bill on the 28th ult :

Mr. Stevenson deolared that tha salar-
ies paid by the government
to secure the services of good and proper
meu. lie was satisfied, with his present
salary. .

Mr. Dlokey- - Speak for yourself. .

Mr. Stevenson (vehemently) I will
speak for myself and yon too, . I believe
it is enough for you. Laughter. I

ll is all you are worth. Laughter.
I would not hire you for the balanoe of
the years of your lire at that rate. Loud
laughter

Mr. Diokey You never made $5,000 in ,

your life outside of your salary as a mem- - ,

her of Congress.
' Mr. Stevenson t have made $10,000 In '

a single case, and I doubt if the gentle-
man ever did the like.
, Mr, Dickey Then you fooled your oil- - '
ent. Laughter. , ,. , r,. .

, Mr. I'latt asked Stevenson to slat what
be paid for his board and rooms, aud .

whether it was not more than his pay.
Mr. Stevenson That may be so ; but

that is my business, and I ought not to do '

it.
Mr. pratt Do you not do It?
Mi. Cox Do not answer that question.

We live in the same bouse. ' ' '

; Mr. Stevenson If I spend more than
my pay, I spend my own mouey, and a
ma 1 who hi a no more sense than to board
at the Arlington, ought to have money of
bis owu lo spend.

Mr. Chapman, of the District of Colum-
bia, spoke in dofuaoe of the fair .women
and pious, moral men of Washington,
all classed by the epithet of Slevouson of
dissolute, aud he daalared that Washing-to- n

compared favorably In lis religious
institutions and lis moral worth with auy
other city in the country. The birds of
prey, Ihe men and womeu of bad repute,
who flocked to Washington, came aud
went wiih Congress. Laughter.

Mr. Stevenson expressed regret at hav-
ing used the epithet "dissolute,"' and he
withdrew it, but while the terra might not
bo applied lo old, permanent, aristuoratio
people of Washington, yet lie would Bay
the population which was found here iu
ihe winter was a an extravagant and
frivolous one, beyond that of any other
oily in the land. He agreed with the dele- -
gale from the Dist. of Columbia that that
population was drawn here by Congress.

Mr. Diokey Is uot alt that derived
from (he faot that the gentleman lives
at the Arliugton? Laughter.

, Mr, Stevenson I do not know why the
gentleman from Pennsylvania endeavors
to injeot nonsense into everything in this
House. Laughter. . ,

Mr. Dickey I should like to inject
some sense into the gentleman from Ohio.

Laughter. , ,

Mr. Steveniou The gentleman might .,

engraft some sense in .me if he bad auy
himself. If I could buy the gentloman
at what he is worth, and sell bim again at
what be thinks he is really worth, I never
would need any salary from Congress
Laughtea.

Tub Date Harvest. Only the female
trees bear fruit, end this only when they
are Impregnated with dust from the males, ,.

whioli is consequently done artificially,
The male palms aro often tied up and
blanched to.be out for the Palm-Sund-

frstivils, and Ihey are also sold to, be
sluck up in balconies as a proteotion
against lightening, being considered quite
as efficacious and being certainly cheaper
than any iron conductor. $102,000 worth
are sold annually in Klclio for this pur-
pose, and $101,000 worth of dales. The,
latter were being gathered during, our
visit (January) by the Vhorlelanos," who '

ollmb the branchless trunks, like eats, a
rope being passed round it and their
waists, upon which they rest Iheir whole
weight lu a horizontal position, lowering '

their baskets when filled and raising them
again by a pulley. The 'defective palm .

leaveB are Bent to the manufactories and
used as oigarettes. By the road aide, be-

fore every cottage door, are quantities of
dales in baskets, no one watching them;
any passer by may eat as many as he
likes, fill his pookets, and leave bis half
penny in payment. It is generally left, ,
for where Spaniards are trusted tbey

'
scarcely ever abuse a trust. When wnlk-- .
ed in tho groves the hospitable peasants,
were only too anxious to loaf) as with the
best branches or the fruit, ana would pt

no payment at all! Wandering in'
Spain.
'

What Might have Been- -

Had poor Mr. Greeley been elected and
lived, the thronging of Ihe people in the
keen winter air would have been as great,
their eager enthusiasm altogether more
irresponsible. Had bis skilful pen draft-
ed the inaugural address, and the lips now
silent under the snow of Greenwood

it, admiring multitudes would
have bung upon every sentenoe, and
praiBO been extorted from unwilling
tongues. The wond 'Yul outpouring of
mourners who so thickly lined many miles
of our streets in the bland Deoember air
on the occasion of his funeral, may give
some faint idea of wbat would have taken '

place in Washington had he, instead of
his suooessful rival, been the recipient of
yesterday's honors. We trust readers will
pardon this allusion :

"My heart
Is in Ihe coffin there,
And I must wait till it oome book to

roe." , ,.
Hud it been Mr. Greeley, instead of Oon.

Grant, who was inaugurated yesterday,
ltli what simple warmth and honest

sincerity, instead of the formal grudg- - '

Ing coldness of yesterday's address, he, '
would have invited baok .the chivalrous 3
loyalty of Ihe Southern people I. And how; :

cordial would have been the response lo
an appeal that would ' have touched the '
deepest chords of generous Southern foal
ing I " Of nil the sad words of tongue or ' ,

pon," sang Mr, Greeley's favorite poet, ,

"the saddest are these what might
' save

been."-N- ew York World. , ;

i Joe Jefferson's sou made his first ap-- .

pearanoe on the stage recently.


